
ABSTRACT AND KEY WORDS
An abstract of no more than 150words should state the purpose of the
studyor investigation,basicprocedures (studysubjectsor experimental
animals and observationaland analytic methods), major fmdings (spe
cific data and their statistical significance, if not too lengthy), and the
principalconclusions.Emphasizenewand importantaspectsofthe study
or observations. No abbreviations or referencecitations are to be used
in the abstract.

TEXT

The textoforiginal scientificandtechnicalarticlesis usuallydivided
into the followingsections: Introduction, Materials and Methods, Re
suits, Discussion, and Summary or Conclusion.

Case Reports should contain a concise description of one to three
patients,emphasizingthe nuclear medicineaspectsand includingmath
odology, data, and correlative studies.

Letters should concern previously published material or matters of
generalinterestand shouldbe brief and to the point. All materialis
subject to editing and condensation.

Other articles, e.g. , reviews, position papers, or editorials, should
introducea problemor question,presentevidence,andconcludewithan
answer.The sequenceoftopics willbe determinedbytheoverallsubject.

In general, reference should not be made in the text to institutions
or localesexceptwhengermanetothatparticulararticle.Genericnames
shouldbe used throughoutthe text. Identify instrumentsand radiophar
maceuticalsby manufacturer name and address in parentheses and de
scribeproceduresin sufficientdetailto allowother investigatorsto repro
duce the results.
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REFERENCES
Referencesshouldbe citedinconsecutivenumericalorderat firstmention
in the textanddesignatedby the referencenumberunderlinedand in
parentheses.Referencesappearingin a tableor figureshouldbe num
bered sequentially with those in the text.

TheReferencelist mustbe typeddouble-spacedandnumberedcon
secutively,as in the text. The Journal followsIndex Medicus style for
referencesandabbreviatesjournalnamesaccordingtotheListofJournals
Indexedin lndex Medicus. â€œUnpublishedobservationsâ€•and â€œpersonal
communicationsâ€•should not be used as references,although written
not verbalâ€”communicationsmaybe notedas suchin the text.References
citedas â€œinpressâ€•musthavebeenacceptedandnot merelyin preparation
or submitted.The author is responsiblefor the accuracyofall references
and mustverify them againstthe originaldocument.

For journal articles, list all authors when six or less; for seven or
moreauthors,list the first threeandet al:

BaumierPL, KrohnKA, CarrasquilloJA,at al. Melanomalocal
ization in nude mice with monoclonal Fab against p97.J Nuci
Med 1985;26:1172â€”1179.

WeissmannHS, Badia J, Sugarman LA, Kiuger L, Rosenblatt
R, FreemanLM. Spectrumof @Tc-IDAcholescintigraphic
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For books and book chapters, follow the examples below:

DeGroot U Evaluationofthyroid functionand thyroiddisease.
In: DeGroot U, Stanbury JB, eds. The thymidandits diseases.
4th ed. New York:Wiley; 1975:196-248.

Dupont B. Bone marrow transplantation in severe combined
immunodeficiencywith an unrelated MLC compatible donor.
In: WhiteHJ, SmithR, eds. Proceedingsofihe thirdannual
meetingoftheInterna4onalSocietyof&perimentalHematology
Houston:InternationalSociety forExperimentalHematology;
1974:44-46.

TABLES

Typeeachtabledouble-spacedona separatepage.Donotsubmittables
as photographs.
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Information for Authors

EDITORIAL POLICY

TheJournalofNuclear Medicine publishesoriginalarticles pertinent
to the fieldofnuclear medicine in the followingcategories:clinical and
basic sciences,case reports,technicalnotes, specialcontributions,edito
rials, lettersto the editor,and newsitems.Submittedmanuscripts,includ
ing illustrations and tables, must be original works and not havebeen
publishedpreviously.Manuscriptsmust be submittedsolelyto the Jour
nal and not concurrentlyunder considerationlbr publicationelsewhere.

TheJournalofNuclearMedicinehasagreedto receivemanuscriptsin
accordancewiththe â€œUniformRequirementsfor ManuscriptsSubmitted
to BiomedicalJournals,â€•as citedin the followingsources:AnnIntern
Med (1982;96:766â€”7'X@)and Br Med I (1982;284:1766â€”1770).In pre
paring manuscripts, authors should followthe â€œUniformRequirements
for ManuscriptsSubmittedto BiomedicalJournals,â€•and specificauthor
instructions detailed below. Also, helpful guidance in conforming to
the â€œUniformRequirementsâ€•maybe foundinMedicaiStyle&Thrmaz:
An International ManualforAuthors, Edito,@c,andPithIishe,@cby Edward
J. Huth, M.D. (Philadelphia:IS! Press; 1987).

MANUSCRIPT SUBMISSION

Manuscriptsshouldbe submittedtothe Editor:ThomasP.Haynie,M.D.,
The JournalofNuclear Medicine, Office ofSpecial Publications-227,
The UniversityofTexasM. D. AndersonHospitalandThmorInstitute,
1515HolcombeBlvd., Houston, Texas7@3O;(713)792-6015.One origi
nal and two copies of the manuscript, with three complete sets of an
mounted glossy illustrations(no smallerthan3Â½x 5 in. orlarger than
8 x 10in.), arerequiredfor review.See ManuscriptFormat(below).

REVIEW PROCEDURE

Thereviewpmcedureis two-tiered:Submittedmanuscriptsarereviewed
forcontenton thebasisof originality,significance,adequacyof docu
mentation,reader interest,and composition.All manuscriptsconsidered
suitablefor reviewareevaluatedby a minimumoftwo reviewers.Manu
scripts not submitted according to author instructions will be returned
to the author for correction prior to review. Revised manuscripts are
submittedto impartial referees forjudgment of adequacyof responseto
suggestionsandcriticismsmadeon initialreview.AllacceptedmanuscÃ±pts
aresubjectto editingforscientificaccuracyandclarityby the Editor.

MANUSCRIPT FORMAT
Submit one original and two copies of the manuscript and three sets of
unmountedglossy illustrations.Manuscriptsmust be writtenin English.

Typethemanuscripton whitebondpaper,8Â½x II in. (21.6 x 27.9
cm), with margins of at least 1Â½in. (4 cm). 1@'peon one side of the
paper only, double spacing every page. Do not justify right margins.
Begineach ofthe followingsectionson separatepagesand in the follow
ingorder: title page, abstract, text, acknowledgments,references,tables
(eachon a separatepage), andlegends. Numberpagesconsecutively,
beginning with the title page. Type the name of the senior author and
page number in the upper right-hand corner ofeach page. Paragraphs
should begin with an indentation of at least five spaces. Handwritten
changes are not acceptable.

TITLE PAGE

The title pageofthe manuscriptshouldinclude: (1)concisebut informa
tive title (strive to eliminate from the title those terms that cannot be
readily indexed); (2) short running head or footline of no more than
40 characters (letters and spaces) placed at the bottom of the title page
and identified; (3) complete byline, with first name, middle initial, and
last name ofeach author and highest academic degree(s); (4) complete
affiliation for each author, with the name ofdepartment(s) and institu
tion(s) to which the work should be attributed; (5) disclaimer, if any;
(6) name, address, and telephonenumber ofauthor responsiblefor cor
respondenceabout the manuscript; and (7) name and address of author
to whom reprint requests should be directed, or statement that reprints
are not available from the author.



Tablesshould be self-explanatoryand should supplement, not dupli
cate, thetext. Eachtablemustbe citedin consecutivenumericalorder
in the text. Number the tables consecutivelywith an arabic number fol
lowingthe wardTABLE.The titles shouldbe descriptive,brief, and
typed centered in upper- and lower-case letters. Place horizontal rules
below the title, column headings,andat the end of the table. Do not
useverticallines.Giveeachcolumnashortorabbreviatedheading.

Place explanatorymatterin footnotes, not in the heading.Use the
following symbols, in this sequence: @,t, 1, Â§,Â¶, @.Expand in the
footnoteall nonstandardabbreviationsused in each table. For footnotes,
identifystatisticalmeasuresofvariations, suchas standarddeviationand
standard error of the mean. If data from another published source are
used, obtainwrittenpermissionfromthe publisherofthe originalsource
andacknowledgefully. If datafroman unpublishedsourceare used,
obtainpermissionfromthe principalinvestigator,and acknowledgefully.

SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS

Mail one original and twocopies ofthe manuscript and three complete
setsof glossy illustrationsina heavypaperenvelope,packedto prevent
bendingof photographsduringmailhandling.Manuscriptsshouldbe
accompanied by a covering letter from the author responsible for cor
respondenceregardingthe manuscript.Thecoveringleftershouldcontain
the followingoopyrightstatementincompliancewiththe CopyrightRevi
sion Act of 1976,effective January1, 1978.

â€œUponacceptanceby @JournalofNuckarMethcine,allcopy
rightownershipforthearticle(completetitleof thearticlein
this space) is transferred to The Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Onbehalfofany andall co-authors,I acceptthe responsibility
for releaseof any partor all of the materialcontainedwithin
thearticlenotedabove.Theundersignedstipulatesthatthemate
rial submitted to TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine is original
and has not been submittedto another publicationforconcurrent
consideration.â€•

Copyrightrequirementdoes not applyto workpreparedby United
Statesgovernmentemployeesas partof theirofficial duties.

Thelettershouldalsocontaina statementthatthemanuscripthas
been seen and approved by all authors and should give any additional
information helpful to the Editor. If there has been prior publication
ofany partofthe work,this shouldbe acknowledgedandappropriate
written permission included. If color illustrationsare included, a state
mentthat the author(s)is (are)willingto assumethecost ofcolor separa
tion and reproductionis requested.

MANUSCRIPT CHECKLIST

Originaldouble.spacedtyped manuscriptand 2 copies.

_____ Three sets of un,nounted glossy Figures (no smaller than

3Â½x 5 in. or largerthan8 x 10in.).

Copyright transfer.

____ Title page with title, authors' names, and complete affiliations;

correspondingauthor, completeaddress, and telephonenum
ber; author for reprint requests and complete address.

_____Abstract(maximum,150words).
______Referencesinconsecutivenumericalorder.Referencelist

typed double-spaced.

Figures and Tables in consecutive numerical order.

Legends for all Figures;typed double-spaced.

______Consentformsforpatientphotographs.______Writtenpermissionfromthepublishertoreprintpreviously
publishedFiguresand Tables.

ILLUSTRATIONS

a majoraspectofnuclearmedicine,theselectionofsharp,high-quality
halftone illustrations is of paramount importance. Figures of inferior
quality will be returned to the author for correction or replacement.

Submitthreecomplete sets of glossy illustrations,no smallerthan
3Â½x 5 in. or largerthan8 x 10in. Do not sendoriginal artwork.
Glossyphotographsofline drawingsrenderedprofessionallyon white
drawingpaperin black Indiaink, with templateor typeset lettering,
shouldbe submitted.No hand.drawnortypewritten art willbe accepted.
Highqua/itycomputer.generatedartmaybe acceptedifit is profession
allydoneanddetermined,afterreview,tobeofsufficientreproducible
quality. Letters, numbers, and symbols(typeset ortemplate) should be
clear and of sufficient size to retain legibility after reduction.

Do not encumber illustrationsunnecessarily;titlesand detailedexpla
nations should be incorporated into the legend and not placed on the
illustrationitself. Whennecessarylbrclarity,arrowsorletterdesigns
tionsmaybe affixedtotheillustration,buttheymustbe olprofessional
artistic quality; handwrittenor typewrittendesignationsare not accept.
able.Allpatientinformationandinstitutionalidentifyingdatamustbe
removedfrom illustrations.

Each illustration must be numbered and cited in consecutive order
in thetext.Illustrationsshouldbe identifiedon a gummedlabelaffixed
to the back ofeach illustration with the following information: figure
number,partof figure (if morethanone), seniorauthor'sname, and
designationof â€œtop:'

Colorillustrationswill be consideredforpublication,buttheauthor
is responsible for all charges relating to separations and printing. An
estimageofthese chargeswillbe senttotheauthoratthetimeof produc.
tion.Authorapprovalofchargesis requiredbeforeproductionwill con
tinue.Threecompletesetsofglossy colorphotographs(nottransparen
cies) must be submitted for review.Iklaroid prints are not acceptable.

All submittedillustrationsbecome the propertyof The Society of
Nuclear Medicine and will not be returned unless the manuscript is
rejected.

LEGENDS FOR ILLUSTRATIONS

â€˜I@rpelegendsdouble.spacedonaseparatepage.Eachfigureshouldbe
citedin consecutivenumericalorder in the text. Numberthe figures
withan arabicnumber followingthe wordFIGURE. Uselettersto desig
natepartsofillustrations(e.g., A, B, C) anddescribeeachpartclearly
in thelegend. Anyletterdesignationsorarrowsappearingonthc illustra
tion shouldbe identifiedand describedfully.

Original(notpreviouslypublished)illustrationsare preferredforpubli
cationintheJournal;however,thilustrationshavebeenpublishedprevi
ously, authorsare responsiblefor obtainingwrittenpermissionfrom
the publisherto reprint.The sourceof the originalmaterialmustbe
citedin the referencesandthe followingcreditline includedin the legend:
(Reprinted by permission ofRef. X.) All permission releases must be
submittedto the Editorat the time of manuscriptsubmission.

UNITS OF MEASUREMENT

The InternationalSystemof Units (SI) is standard.Measurementsof
length,height,weight,andvolumeshouldbe reportedin metricunits
or theirdecimalmultiples.Othermeasurementsshouldbe reportedin
the units in which theywere made. Alternativeunits(Slornon-SI units)
shouldbe addedin parenthesesby the authorif indicated.

ABBREVIATIONS AND SYMBOLS

Use only standardabbreviationsandsymbols in the text. Avoidusing
abbreviationsin the title andabstract.At first mention,the complete
term, followedby the abbreviation in parentheses, should be used in
thetext.Standardunitsofmeasureshouldnotbe expandedatfirstmen
tion. Consultthe followingsourcesfor approvedabbreviations:CBE
Style Manual:A GuideforAuthors. Editors, andPUblishersin the Biolog
icaiSciences,5thed.(Bethesda,MD:CouncilofBiologyEditors;1983),
and â€œUniformRequirementsfor Manuscripts Submittedto Biomedical
Journalsâ€•(Ann Intern Med 1982; 96:766â€”Th)).Illustrationsshouldclarifyandaugmentthe text.Becauseimaging is
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